Step 1: Type this link into your browser:  https://my.sc.edu/greenvillemed

Step 2: Access your VIP Account

Step 3: If you have a VIP Password established, go ahead and log in and skip to step 6.

Use this link if you have never used your VIP ID number and need to establish a password.

Click this link to establish your password. You can also use the other links on this page to reset your password.
Step 4: Establish your password

Enter the required information to access your VIP Account. Do not use SSN to identify yourself – we do not have your SSN so it is not in the system. Use the last four digits of the USC ID that we emailed you.

Step 5: Redirected to Self Service Carolina
Step 6: Pay the Deposit

This link will NOT take you to the correct page to pay your deposit. You will need to type the link directly into your browser: https://my.sc.edu/greenvillemed

You will see this page (with updated dates) after logging back into my.sc.edu/greenvillemed. Follow the instructions to pay your deposit!

Step 7: Redirected to Touch Net for deposit payment
USC Uses TouchNet to process online deposit payments. You will receive a confirmation of your payment, and that is all you need to do to process the payment of the deposit! If you would like to go back to the Greenville Med portal, you will have to type the link above directly into your browser.